
COMMERCIAL.
SACRAMENTO MARKET.

bACKAMENTO.November 12th.
FRUlT—Lemons, Sicily,S7@7 50fl case; Limes,

fell- 125; Bananas, 13 .o@_ 75'"' bunch: Pineapples,
86@9 I*dozen; Cocoanuts, S7@7 50 *_. li.*;Apples.
75c to Sl 25 _. bx;Peaches, Sl 50; Grapes. 50c
SSI flbox: Sl V crate.

PIE FRUlTS—Assorted. 2>_-ft cans, * Oat,

51 50; assorted, gallon cans, fi; Peaches, 2%-
B> cans, Sl 75; Portland Blueberries, 2-ft cans,
82; Whortleberries, Sl 75: Capital Asparagus,

82 lii'i. dozen cans.
DRIED FRUITS—Apples, sliced, iV/SSe •$ ft;

do quartered, 4<ei''c; Pears, jieelci, ,TCg.6c: do
unreeled, 1'"\u25a0"'•<•; Plums, pitted, _0@llc: Peaches,
10V«®llc; do peeled, 19@_*e; Prunes, German

am! French, l-'-*'!"'': Blackberries, 11 \u25a0:\u25a0;\u25a0-*.•;

Figs. California,.'";''>'• y. ft- '\u25a0 '£'•_\u25a0 \u25a0'•" .
TAB! V. FRUlTS—Assorted, -'Vi-Ko cans, %. doz,

»so- Peaches, 52 50: Bartlett Pears, 92 40; Plums,
81 9032; Blackberries, 82 16;Gooseberries, 81 90;

Strawberries, 12 75; Apricots. 92 15; Muscat
Grapes, 92: Bed Currants, 91 10: Cherries, S2 t*@

2 75*
VEGETABLES^-Potntoes. 70c@Sl: Tomatoes,

t-X.-ic
•** box: Peppers. i@9e

*"* ft: Sweet
Potatoes. Sue; Celery, «*><• '-1 doz:
Piek'.e Onions. _@3c j* ft; Onions,
60<. 75: Cabbage, 60c*75c; Carrots, toOgseoc
*V« Turnips, 75c; bunch vegetables, 12%<i ?
doz: Parsnips, lc: Beets, 75c: Horse Radish, 6
OA *?.ft; Garlic, SfSilc. . ,
•bI'KI.'.-iil-i'V-l'i'Mir.SrJ-'"- barrel
Sl so a? 100 lbs: Conimcnl, yellow, 92 _",:_-.*";

White. 92 2.-3)2-0: Cracked theat, £_ nt).

POULTRY— TurKeys. 2;: 21c \u25a0f. ft:
dressed, 22@_8c; full-grown Chickens, 67 50(38 rf
dozen; young Roosters, S4f-*5 v dozen: Broil-
ers, $3t®4: tame Mucks, :!'\u25a0' 7 ;Geese,sl 50@2
*»pnir. ..---.'s. choice lots-. 85@36e >* dozen.

GAME -Rale, -i v.- J; Kabblis, < .: -1 50;
Mallard Ducks, S-C3.6 f. do/en ;Tea!, :"i'-*lM V
dozen :Sprig, :\u25a0-"'"- 50 fidozen.

DAIRY PBODICTS—Butter, choice,'3o@32J<c
»ft:mixed lots, inrolls, 2*--j'So*.*: Cheese. Cali-
fornia. 1*:; Western flats. 16@17c: Marin's
Cream, _.-20..

RAY,UKA__. AST FEED— hay, _10@1-1 ¥
ton *. Alfalfahay, -7@fi ? ton; Bran, .17 50.ton;

'
Middling,, SI. V".ton; Barley. whole, 820*311 ton:
mound.ll10; Wheat, ?! _*>@1 15 tftewt; tame
Oats. 517..«*lh0: white Wild Oats, l)4c \\ ft;Com,
fl -in@l EOT*CWt forchoice.

MEATS— 7@Bc :Mutton. 5%c *. ft;Pork,
5...1- : Veal, small calve i, :\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 10c;large, .fflflc.

-HSCEl.l.ANECrS— Alfalfa,IKSIP 'c:
Tim..thy, Eastern, '\u25a0'./•• . ' ••$ ft;Oregon, 7'g~-e .
Pop Corn. S'.irJMc *\u25a0_ &;Red Clover, IKgloe ;Bed
Top, lit- __)-^c!. Nuts—English Walnuts, 9>S@
10c; California Walnuts, 9Jj@loc; Almonds, l'-fo*
13c . Peanuts, Califoruia, SSSKa ;Lard (Califor
nini. cans, Ue; Eastern, .i \u25a0-..**•*: Hides, salt
.iglit and medium,

-
\u25a0•:,..-: heavy, 10c;

.ry,17e: Tallow, 5%c ;Hops hi the absence ol
particular movement prices may be nomi-

nally quoted at 20ip'22c.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKET.

Sam Francisco. November nth.
FLOUR—Trade fiiiriyactive at steady rates.

[Best city extra, >1 -lata I80: medium, So 50® I;
shipping, superfine, -_ s)V<j :'. 50 *s bbl.

-Although ire movement is not
tuick,still there is considerable grain changing

minds, ffsales were forced iv any way, there
would likelybe a hill ii values, though not to
any hcivyextent. As it is, shippers keep the
market fairlycleaned up ofofferings of th bet-
ter qualities, paying from Jl —" . 'i 25 "P ctl, the
latter being a dl figure. Millers will given
smnll advance, .-„..-. -: 26Ji@l \u25a0_':'.",' ctl For se-
lected pnrcels.

On" \u25a0 all this morning there was but little dis-
position to trade, and the -a- lon passed with-
out any transfers being recorded. Bidding was
as follows:
No. IWhite— Bid. Asked.

Buyer season 5: :i"> >: ::-,',
Buyer season, citj 1 :»'.
Buyer 1884 1•_.'..- la7JiBuyer :\u25a0-•! city 127'i1 is.,,
Afternoon ties were :
Buyer season— loo tons, flSo!-*; l'JO,?] 36; 200,

.: 101, SI fii'-.,.
S lii... ls*il— 'tons, Sl -7.. ,'etl.

BARLEY— the sample market there isvery
little oi interest to note. The tables at the Pro-
duce Exchange present a goodly array of o.'ier-
lugs, but buyers do not respond with*any par-
ticular promptness, and business is not' of a
specially active character. Feed descriptions of
the better grades sell at a range of !Mm92Xe,
whilepoor qualities are neglected at sua'Soe y
ctl. InBrewing there is au easier feeling, and
prices seem to be shaping more in favorof buy-
ers, Qui .able at a~>e'o.l "7 1. Veil.

Call proceedings did no! open with much
spirit. At first there was scarcely any demand,
but the selling element was equally reticent in
forcing trail.'. Eventually, sales ofbuyer season
contracts were made at Sl 07. when buyers be-
came more numerous, and values were quickly
run up a cent and a halt with fairlysteady sup-
pott at the close. Details were:

Spot -200 tons, Ml'Vc;100, '.Oe; loo,ooj^c.
Spot, season's storage paid—loo tons, t»7c; MM.

i.'7-cc.
Buyer season »otou -.-. 07; 100, Sl 07' J; 100,

?1 07' {:100, tl 07,'..: 200, .1 07"i; 300, Sl tlT'l;
200, Si ,T.; 300, .1 OS: 100, Sl '-'-'.: DA), -: '-'J;
10.1, -\u25a0 C-%; 800, Sl oS>r"

-... jioSsi.
Seller season

—
WK) tons. ill"-.;..

Buyer 1884-101) tons, ;'..\u25a0; -.vo, :...\u25a0: 100, :.",'.,,\u25a0-
--i'n. ::'"•: 200, 93lff.
Seller lNM—lir.tons. 92 \u25a0; :kx». :*\u25a0.".. V- ctl.
Biddingat the close Is represented by the fol-

lowing table .
No. 1Feed— Bid. Asked

Spot TO 91 {0'..'IK
Seller four days DV.i :n <

4Buyer .season.'..... 1 os!.. 1 "-•,
Seller seasou :i;V 92
Buyer i--i H*,;-, my,j
Seller 1881 \u25a0\u25a0. '.rf'-/.,
December 13 \u25a0«_» \u25a0

Sales at the afternoon call session were as fol-
lows :

Buyer season 300 tons, ?l os'i; -*"'. 51 03%
400, Sl Oil; 100, 51 "-.' 300, fl W*v :M>_>, it (r.i.V;
.in. sr] io yctL

s.'llei -\u25a0 ..- in .si tons. :\u25a0:.;\u25a0.
Buyer lsM—Jo*.i tons, aVfje:' ItM,07c; V'.-O, \u25a0:\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0:

ami, USO 1" ctl.
OATS—The market is overstocked, and ron

stant free arrivals have weakened prices. All
descriptions are loner. Surprise and Milling,
Sl :_.jri lit:No. I,il20@1 SO: **."0.2. Siii-l 10; off
grades. Tie 'irf1; Black, tli_l10. ctL

CORN— The situation is badly mixed, being
largely ugaiust the selling i.i'erJft. Some goixl'small Yellowluu.been sold as low as Sl u">, and
Litis probable th it vi ID would buy the besl in
market, though holders are ask ... :M 15 tfiCtL
Anything not ingood order and perfectly dry is
almost unsalable fit the moment. A somewhat
damp parcel was offered on 'Change to-day at
tri.but 90c t- cil was the best bid.

SEEDS
—

Mustard, S_ ;->tc.- for Brown, and
92'n 2 Si for V.rllon; Canary, iy.*.!•: Hemp, 3' •;.>..
3}\C: Rape, "J.;.. 3c: Timothy, 'd./u-loc y lb; All.
ril'a.10c

'"" 8>; Vlax,.-! .Vi'__ 7*. "_ ctl.
HAY—Alfalfa. S*._ll: '.Mr at, Sl2_M,-; Oat,

lll_)14; Barley. S8(St0: Mixed. S7@lo y ton.
IPiPS— Buyers hen a* we'd as at the En.;,

have been too much absorbed of late over elec-
tion matters to discuss lousiness affairs. They
are now, however, giving some attention fo the
market, though their ideas as to the values are
lea in accord wilh those of holders. We learn
tl.at. for choice parcels. ]!.._ 130 f. !t>. f. ".10., is
being offered, which figures holders vet decline
to accept.

RYE—Is slow of sale. Offerings free ami
mostly of good quality. Quotable at S5. to sl y
ctl.

BUCKWHEAT—The late buoyant feeling has
entirely disappeared; and the market is without
strength. Quotable at.I7.v_l tMftctL

\u25a0 -_ POTATOES
—

Heavy arrivals from fIregon lend
to keep prices for all kinds quite low.i iIngon
shipments, so far, arc said !•> have' been gener-
allyof fairquality. Early ito are reported as
not so g.>.»i us they have been; while River Pads
arc superior ivquality than forseveral seasons.
f-oiut* I'et-iliunas ait*coining forwanl, presenting
a fair appearance. :'.... la Rose, *a.V_7t .;Rive!
Reds.

-
>.->.•.\u25a0: Garnet Chile, 60(g65c yctl: Cuffev

Cove.Si; Peerless, GOg-Sic . ctl.
ONIONS— Very lew of good quality arc com-

ing to hand. The bulk of arrivals show bad
sprouting. Quotable Imm 10c to tioc yitl

BKANS—Many recent arrivals have been wet,
selling at very low figures. The receipts from
the southern counties arc becoming heavier,*'
an.l consignees find ithard to place them at our
quotations. Manylots are being stored. Colored j
varieties seem to have suffered most from ti.e
weather, though Butters show much depre-
ciation. Limas are finding moderate in-
quiry, but there is no active trading. Eastern
buyerearc holding off.nnder the opinion that
prices c.-iii shape further intheir favor inthe near
future. Bnyos. S3 __#2 _': Butter, t_ t.'J 12) ',:
Pink, ?_-*'_ O; Red. t2.;_2 10; Lima, 9l@'i Sc.
Smrdi White. s*l 90@2 It);Pen. Sl 90@2 10 y.ctl.

VEGETABLE-
—

The market is not heav-
ily supplied, while trade i- only modi
in character. We quote: Green Peas. \}:,ta.:i\-x
"t" S>; String Beans, .Vat*, y lb; Toma-
toes, _>_40c V bOX; Cucumbers, 10-'-'GUo ybox ;

...roeu Cor:), .I. 'l'_"•"?box: Artichokes, "_ X._ 2.'' .c.
W dozen: Carrots, . .tCOct Tuniips,'iO(3G_c y itl;
fleets, ,V>@-7.~>e 'ctl: Parsnips, $1 y ctl; Cauli-
flower. Wt.-T.oe tf. dozen: Cabbage. t*D@_sc f> ell:
Oariic,;3&_!4e i_ lt>; Celery. Mba dozen; brecn
Peppers, fSOfitlSc V- box: Egg Plant. 50"S?73cW
hoxitOkra. 9lW :*> ybox for green and Ws
tti for dried; Marrowfat Squash, ia&7 y. tor..

l-KelT—ofseasonable varieties there is fair
exhibit, aud prices are uniformly maintained.
Apples, -so;iC.y.: for common, and K*c®slST. ybox
box for gt>o.l to choice; ears \u0084 .<S42« l»>x; Strawberries, Sl.". "j. chest;
'-Auinces, 7rH.*(tf't?l _*\u25a0 box; -.rapes, t'n«4_.c

*f* loox f.-r pood and 7.ac'irtl j> box tor choice;
Wine '.rapes. £123.1$ "p> ton for cominoii. and
S2fW _n"j.ton for the belter descriptions; Lemons,
?i".;«' 7 for Sicily; Mexican Limes, if.

-
1.? 7 .'v. ,1

boa: BauaUiia.il 50fti.:'
* bunch: Pineapples, .s

to $ld \» dozen; Cranberries. Sl7ftSly Vbbl.
RCTTER— The market presents evidences i.fa

ureal tone. There aro occasional sales of n sin-
gle boxofa tractive and fancycharacter atSlUfi,
l.ut dealers report the bulk of sales ut S2J^@S__
V. l*>. Including some rather choice brands.
Pickled roll is showing increased strength.
We quote : Pancy, ifii.Cc: good to choice.

S2)g@3sc~ store packed. l.i@l_c; pickled roil,
24@25c; firkin, _oy_'_lc for choice, and l_'<USc
for fair tngood: Eastern, 14®lS(j y ft.

CllKESE—supplies, an- abundant, and the sev-
eral depots are well.stocked. A good article Is
selling freely nt a range of 1..-irl_c, with now
and then a sale of something extra at a trifling
advance. Califoniia is quotable at 10012 c-r

JB) forgood tochoice, and 6(_i- y B> forpoor to
fair qualities.

EOCS— Purchasers take jusl enough to me<t
immediate wants, owingto a belief that present
vale wilinot hold forany length of time. We
quote: California, choice. _..&4_C: store lots,
"frk.l.v*: stern. ... ;Utah, 40e *t> dozen.

POULTRY—Shipments are equal to all re-
quirements. Live Turkeys, gobblers, In.<_i2lc:
d". hens, 18@21o ;Roosters, |3@5 ... for old, anil
fad-.. 50 for young: liens,! 50: Broilers. S3 50
r.td GO as to size*; Ducks. Sti .»S_ Su p dozen;
Geese, Sl \u0084x&2 2".ypair.

GAME
—

The tscveral varieties arc well repre-
sented, Quail. S*. 2.1 y. clcir.cn; Hare, tl'
2 •_>: Rabbits, .-1 -..l 23 for small ami 81 _.*<__. 75
'. dozen for Cottontail; Mallard Ducks, Slg-">;
Canvasb $-1..Vi-5: .... 50; Teal,
Sl 50; Widgeon, Sl •_">: small "Ducks. si:
Grey Geese. 52 M. 3 y dozen ;English Snipe,
$1 __5 2: .on.. do, .We

"*
dozen.. WOOL

—
isolations nre largely nominal, as

there is no tra.'.e in progress. Representative
operatore say the outlook is not encouraging for
nny speedy' revival of business. Stocks will
therefore have to be held till circumstance- \u25a0 c
cur tocause movement of more or less rucgni-
tn.ii. We • I.". \u25a0 spring clip:
Himiboidl and Mendocino, y St. lS<3i2Dc
Northern ...„ 17 i_ I
Kastera 0ieg0n...... '.lofts19

We quote fall:
Northern, free,? i*> 1'2,-al IeNorthern, defective... ;. Ot*ll- Mountain, free... P(.il2
San Joaquin plains bS 8 :Southern coast.;.. ,-,.. .-

FRESH MEATS—Beef is steady, and un-
changed Veal shows a small advance.
Foil- wing are the rates for whole car-
casses from slaughterers to dealers: Beet

First ouality, 7>i-»8c; second quality, OK®;1?;
third do, .WOe V«>. Veal—Quotable at br^llc
»ft Mutton— are quotable at IV*
and' Ewes nt 3*.ciie %l ft. \u25a0 Lamb-Spring is

onotable at 6@7c •» ft. Fork— Live Hogs. ..@)

sl4'c5 l4'c for hard grain Hogs on foot; dressed do, ."4
(i^c"j1ft.

w

'"'

EASTERN AND FOREIGN MARKETS.

New York, Novemlier 12th.
BREADSTUFF.*—FIour is dull and Wheat is

dull and lower.
~

WOOL— Uiliforuia is quiet and steady at
9@K*c lor fall Durrv, and 10@13c for clean fall;
spring burry, I0@15c; clean spring. 15@2 1c ;
pulled, 23®-sc.

HlDES— California are quiet at 2iyi@2lc.

CntCAGo. November 12th.
WHEAT— for December.
CORN—B9c for December.
PORK.—SII 123-- for January. -
LARD—Sfi ST* forJanuary.
SHORT RIBS— 25 forJanuary.

Liverpool, November 12th.
WHEAT—DuII. California spot, 6s fd to 6s

Sd; cargo lotsoffcoast, 33s to83b lid; just shipped,
;Kss: nearly due, 83s. Cargoes oft const are dull
and on passage are neglected.*)

MERCHANDISE REFORT.

The following freight passed Ogden Novem-
ber 10th:

forSacramento
—

Lindley &Co., 20boxes and
16 packages tobacco, 100 boxes candles; G. B.
Corwin, 2 cases cigars; A. A. Van Voorhies &
Co., case harness, '.i bundles blankets, 10 bar-
rels pitch; W. B. Strong itCo., 5barrels nuts: U.
Eekhardt, 1 case firearms; Baker & Hamilton.
itcases sledges, 6 case wedges; H. Wachhorst, l
box paper boxes; Kirk, Geary A- Co., 0 boxes
medicine, 6 boxes drugs; Weinstock i
Lubin, 1 case knitted goods, l case
underwear, 1 bundle hardware; Hillings-
ley it Co., 2 crates broom handles, _ bales
broomcorn, 10 looses ax hand'es, 2 cases brashes,
ibundle mop bundles; Burns, Church it Han-
cock, 12 barrels nud 3 boxes lump fixtures, l
cask crockery, 5 barrels glassware; Hall, Luhrs
itCo., 60 boxes preserves, 1" half-barrels lish;
seofield .v Tevis. 52 barrels oil.. For Stockton— AV.P. Miller,1 box leather, 1
box hardware; Austin tiro-.. 10 crates forges, '.'
barrels chain, -2 boxes rivets; Southworth &
(\u25a0rattan, 20 cases lard, 9packages tobacco; Am.it
&(lumpen, 71 trunks.

For Sonora— E. Osborne, 1box show cases.
'.-'or Ked Bluff—Cone ._ Kimball, 1 barrel and

1 case traps; M.Ward. '.'cases shoes.
For Oroville

—
G. Springer, lbox hardware;

Perkins .'- Co., 1 packages tobacco.
ForOriand—T. B. Birch,lmachine.—

—a,._ \u25a0__
.

SAN FRANCISCO STOCK SALES.

San Francisco, November 12, 1881.
MORNING SESSION.

Ophir 65c Exchequer l're
Mexican TOe Union, 55@G_c
G. at C trie:Alta .....7"oc
li.& li 1 _.:Benton 2Uc
Con. C. at Va 15c iEureka :i
Savage '.'.'ie@l Belmont oo'
Choliar ..."_ 10@_ us Belle Isle _*.c
Potosi 1 ('.i liodie _ 95
11. & N 2 ;si... ndicaie ......45c
Jack, .T.I .-' Con. Pacific 95c
S. Nev 60c S. King 5%
Bullion 'Joe lotah *.c

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Navajo 375 Savage „ OOc
N.Belle Isle IVChcllnr 190
Bodie 2 Sfi(.._ S-~> Potosi 9.'ic
Syndicate .T..tsc H..'a:N _ 75@2 7"
Itulwer hoc Alpha POc
Mono 1 _". S. Nev is.):'
.*.. King .'\u25a0'

4 Bullion "_>c
Ophir in "i".'.\u25a0 Exchequer 15c
Mexican i..,.. 60c Utah 45c

Assessed yd cents Seg. Belcher -~vi(c
6. & C 5,;,,;-,. Union 55<3_r)c
It. _ II 1 30 Alta 7" '\u25a0 75c
Con. C. at Va !"><\u25a0 Confidence .....50c

SAN FRANCISCO ITEMS.
. George W. Ristine has resigned as Com-

', missioner of.the Transcontinental pool,'
'\u25a0 and has been appointed Traffic Manager
! of the Atlantic and Pacific Fast Freight' Line. _. \u25a0

; Inthe United Statue Circuit Court Tues-
day it was ordered that the defendant, Sarah
Altbea Hill, have thirty days from date
wherein to serve and file*her answer in the
cause of Sharon vs. Sharon. .V

"

.''
The Universal Benevolent Association of

California for unmarried persons has gone
\u25a0 into voluntary insolvency. There is no
; prospect thai those who have paid assess-

ments willrecover anything.

The steamer Arabic, which sailed for
China Tuesday afternoon, had on board
about 700 Chinese passengers. She leaves
behind her thirteen Chinese passengers
who had no right to land here, but escaped
and evaded the law.

; Eating stale sea bass nearly caused the
death of fivepersons livingat 1917 Baker
street a fews clays ago. The names of the
victims are: H. H. Hart and wife, J. J.
Facet t and wife, and a young lady. They
are stillill,but are now out ofdanger.

The circular gravity railroad machine is
now being operated as an experiment at
the comer of Eighth and Mission streets.
The principle is that of the pendulum.
When the passengers are seated the car is
pushed down a steep grade, upon a track,
and the momentum carries it up a hight
on the other side.

On Saturday afternoon the body of a
still-horn female child was found inthe
rear of Hopkins Academy on Telegraph
avenue. It was wrapped in a white linen
apron' and a lady's fine cambric handker-
chief. From the appearance of the body it
had not laid out very many hours. The
police are investigating the affair.

On Tuesday a leper was silling on a
bench in Portsmouth square, opposite the
old City llall,airing himself, to the disgust
of all passers-by. He gave his name as
Wong Tick, and was sent in charge of an

\u25a0 officer to the small-pox hospital. His
limbs and body were swollen to an enor-
mous size, and altogether he presented a
very disagreeable sight.

The State Board of Railroad Commis-
sioners met Tuesday morning, with Com-
missioners Carpenter and Humphreys
present, the former in the chair. Owing
to the absence of Commissioner Poote it
was decider! to take no action on any mai-
lers of importance until that gentleman
could be present. After the transaction of

'. some routine business the Board adjourned
to meet on Saturday, the _'.i;'n inst.

Littlcfield, Allison & Co. have brought
an action against the Western Union Tele-

; graph Company to recover $2,000 damages,
alleged to have been sustained through an
operator's "hull" in sending a message to
Net. Orleans. The firm, inits complaint,
set forth that inDecember, 1882, they tele-
graphed to New Orleans to have a quantity
of lemons sent by way of the "Texas Pa-
cific" railroad, but as their message was
wired it was made to read by way of
the "Texas Express." The lemons ar-
rivingby express instead of as regular rail-
road freight made a diSercnee of$1,081 iii,
which, with additional expenses accrued;

Iis the amount sued for.

TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES.
I

The French casualties in a light on the
Tanisni road, last week, were trilling. The
French have captured the Chinese gunboat
Feihoo.

Dipthheria is increasing to an alarming
extent in Montreal, ami typhoid also pre-
vails. Doctors attribute both epidemics to
defective city drainage.

Ameeting of the crofters of the Isle of
Skye was held yesterday. It was unani-
mously resolved to offer 110 resistance to
the police, even though they made many
arrests.

Bennett, cashier of the Banco D'ltalia, of
Lima, Fern, who absconded with $50,000,
was arrested at Guayaquil, and is now
aboard a Chilean war ship. His brain is
said to be affected.

A Newburgh (N*. V.) dispatch says:
Thomas Beveridge, head of the Beveridge
Brewing Company, widely known among
the brewers ofthe emmtrv, is dead, aged 71.
He was a prominent member of the Ma-
sonic fraternity.

\u25a0 During the absence from home ofGeorge
Houser, who resides near Dayton, Arm-
strong county, Pa., a 14-year-old boy
stripped a younger sister and placed her oil
area-hot stove, burning her so severely
that her life is despaired of.

Itis supposed that cholera was introduced
into I'aris by an inmate of the Breteuil
Asylum, who returned thither recently
from a holiday excursion. Forty-four
deaths occurred at tin- asylum. The mor-
tality ha.-; been greater among the females.
The asylum has 200 inmates.

The corporation of the city ni Limerick,
Ireland, by an overwhelming majority,
refused topay attention to the second writ
for an extra police tax. They also passed
a resolution denouncing the Governmenl
for the re-appointm n ofGeorge Bolton as

Crown Solicitor fee liiland.
The English ivernini baa issued defi-

ciency est una 1". with reference to the cost
of the Nile t'_pediti<jn. The army will
require -1,000,000 more than previously
estimated, and the navy £324,000. For the
Bechuana expedition the Government esti-
mates that £67 1,000 willbe required by the
army and £50, Iby the navy.

The long-talked-of Cattlemen's Conven-
tion will assemble in St. Lyuis next Mon-
thly. There arc nearly 9,000 delegates in
attendance, and it is estimated that 10,000
cattlemen from the Northwest. West, Texas
and Europe .illbe [.resent. it willbe the
first time thai the stockmen of the entire
country have met in convention.

Orrnsbj Phillips, one of the proprietors
of the Pittsburg Dvjialchi lied suddenly in
that city yesterday morfiing.at 9 o'clock of
nervous prostration. Deceased. was for
many years prominently connected with
iron and glass industries here. He was
Mayor of Allegheny City for three years,
ami at lite time of liisdeath was President
of ihe Board of Managers of the Western
Penitentiary .

American Girls.
Our English cousins are rather severe

in their criticisms on tin' girls on this side
of the Atlantic. We tire willing to admit
the average American girl is far from
perfect^ but they can favorably compare
with girls of other countries, although we
are the most youthful nation in id"world.
Our girls are virtuous, self-reliant, at-
tractive and industrious. The United
States contains five different styles of
people, whose habits, manners and dress
materially differ. We have inhabitants
ofNew England, Middle, Southern, South-
western and Western Slates. All these
States have their characteristic peculiari-
ties. An American can easily tell what
part of the United States his neighbor
represents. Therefore we have ;different
types of girls, ami it i* impossible in
judge the girls of our nation hy any one
of,these styles, ami it wouldhe foolish to
expect our girls to be educated according
hPthc conventional rules of Europe.

ii our grandmothers had been timid,
weak, vapid women, tiny would not have
had the courage to cross the ocean, then an
almost unexplored hotlyof water, in disa-
bled vessels, t.i make a home in a new
land, their onlydependence being faith in
God. Stout hearts and willinghands

—
sur.li ancestry* is enough '." make our girls
independent, liwould be well for girls to
lie more domestic. if parents would
have their children educated at home hy a
refined governess until the foundation ofa
domestic, refined and religious character is
laid, then there would he l.ut littledanger
in sending them away i.. school. It is a
great mistake for parents to try and get
rid of all responsibility of their children
byplacing them at -':".! while in tender
years to i"* thoroughly educated

—
to re-

main until they graduate. No wonder
they sometimes act sillyand haven't quiet
manners. The fact is. the outside world is
new to them, and they have yet to learn
the conventionalities of society.

—
[Rural

Press.
»-•

Vegetarian Vagaries.

People cat too much meat nowadays,
and, neglecting vegetables, do not . learn
the many ways in which these can be
cooked so as to provide a diet cheaper than
meat, and as agreeable for a change.
Therefore the vegetarians who have been
banqueting to show what may be done
with vegetables have rendered a service.
But it is a pity that some at them should
create prejudice against themselves and
their dishes by nonsensical talk about the
killing of animals for food. Have they
not heart! that according to certain scien-
tists the vegetable feels, and perhaps
thinks? Itmay be demonstrated to future
generations that the blushing carrot is sus-
ceptible ..I' tender -emotions,' and that the
retiring way. of the truffle arc due :

I.-.', , '. .. ' '
:-"

'

Ito a well-reasoned aversion to the wicked-
:ness jwhich :is -to be iwitnessed V above
|ground. • But, again, every vegetable
contains animalcula?, and "we ;never

Icondemn a potato toboilins. without doom-'
ing to death thousands of little creatures,
' who may be'as interesting in their ways as
the lobster in his. The truth is, allnature
lives, and the man who would eat without

;destroying life willfind his task a difficult
j one iflie sets* about it honestly -with the'help of a microscope. However, we may'borrow dishes from vegetarians without
, taking their opinions. Meat we must have

\u25a0 to some extent, because nature has made
•us carnivorous ; but toeing gramiuiverous
also, we shall find ourselves the better for
letting vegetables play a greater part in
our interior economy than they do at
present. How comes it that lentils and
white. beans, once so much eaten by our
agricultural and working classes, are now

'never so much as named among them ?
—

i[London Graphic.
i _-

Loss of Form Divine.
After women pass middle age they lose

I a considerable amount of their hight, not
!by stooping, as men do, hut by actual col-
i lapse, sinking down. This is mainly to
Ibe attributed to the perishing of the mus-

cles that support the frame in consequence
of habitual anil constant pressure of cor-
gets and dependence upon the artificial
support by them afibraed. Every girl
who wears corsets that press upon these'
muscles and restrict the free development
ofthe fibers, that form them, relievingthem
of their natural duties of supporting the
spine, indeed incapacitating them from so
doing, may feel sure she is preparing her-
self to be a dampy woman. - A great pity!

IFailure of health among women when the
Ivigor of youth passes away is but too

\u25a0 patent, and but too commonly caused by
this practice. Let the man who admires
tlie pieces of pipe that do duty for a hu-

jman body, picture to himself the wasted
form and the seamed -skin. Most women,
from long custom of wearing the corsets,
arc really unaware how much they are
hampered and restricted. Agirl of twenty,
intended by nature to be one of her finest
specimens, gravely assures one that her
corsets are not tight, being exactly the
same as those she was first putinto,notper-
ceiving her condemnation in the fact that
she has since grown Bye inches inbight
and two in shoulder breadth. Her corsets
aro not too tight because the constant
pressure has prevented the natural devel-

jopment of the heart and lung spare. The
dainty waist ol the poet i.s precisely that
flexible slimncss that is destroyed by cor-
sets. The form resulting from them is not

islim, but a piece of pipe, and quite as in-
dexible.

—[Exchange.
».

Orit Women Improving. Three or
four drearies ago American men and
women "were generally lean and bony. Our
women especially weredank and thin. Of
late years, however, a change in tie* shape
of our people lias been noted. The change
is not yet very marked in the men, but the
women arc growing round and fat. At our
watering-places, when' people from all
parts of the country congregate, a bony
woman is a rare sight. Most of the women
are plump and well rounded. It is to be
observed, however, that sleekness and
curved lines belong to the well-to-do and
leisurely classes of society. Among hard
workers and the people on the frontiers the
lean and bony type still predominates.' —

\u25a0

[Atlanta Constitution.
\u25a0

•-m* * * You__ or middle-aged men, suf-
fering from premature decline ol power,
however induced, speedily and radically
cured. Illustrated book for three letter
-tamps. Consultation by letter free.
World's Dispensary .Medical Association
Buffalo, X. V. -\u25a0'--.-_' ..-.•.: ; ' ";-..-"\u25a0\u25a0

Qneerly enough the American liar As-
sociation held its Convention at .Saratoga
instead of Bar Harbor. But then every
summer resort is a sort of '"bar" harbor.
[Exchange.

Horsford' _ Acid Phosphate. Excellent
results. Dr..1. 1.. Willis, Eliot,-Me., says:"

Horsford's AcidPhosphate gives most ex-
cellent results."

[ MFaDICAL.

THIS GREAT STFENGTHEHIHG REMEDY—
A_n>—'

r-H^S^-H Tc_>_Nrxo

nf-Of-lTriclivKVP* T"K LEOlTl-ilUSftialici_lfl__-ttATK RESULT of
P-__i__Jk' :£ *,

-*_ A[-Over twenty years of
sllV-a^^W-s^-Vi ippractical experience
li*_______f"- .TOSIdiUB" '• TIIOBOIIGII-v;^5. fe-_pHv*•*!»•. 1\u25a0'' QI'AL11*II)

-S.-V _S_W_S_ iiSH
°

KA ATE 1-UY-

••V.l^\'«':'-Vv/i3 \u25a0•\u25a0'\u25a0•'\u25a0\u25a0 BSICIANof or.eof tho
niJ^-1.5-v^fit»._in'''K-lcst medical col-_J_V?-».^_^^Tnn_l '-''s ''' l"-nr,.j-e.

: n»» V '^W-V^fJS*™
"Positively cures

1 **__ i-.ii;~v-v-%«A!liniNorv"''
,J-'-, Physical

! llHlUVEtiAlUlllDebllltr,Sem'iuaL;«**»__S__.*_:iatr__a_s*«_>_. '•'•"."".•.:..•»-. .-,.. rma-

j
**^"™^™ Ê,

*
M™l— l^^"""sensitiveness of the

iparts,) Kidney and Bladder Complaints, lmpur;-
-j tiesof the Blood and Diseases of the Skin.

Itpermanently stops all nnnaiural weak-
Ienir.g drains upon the system, however they'

occur, preventing involuntary seminal losses,
debilitating dreams, seminal losses with the
urine, or while at stool, etc., so destructive to

1mind and body, and cures all the evileffects of
!voutl.ful follies aud excesses, restoring Ex-
Ihausted vitality, sexual Decline and Loss of
Manhood, however complicated (lie case
may be.

( A"thorough as well a" a permanent cure
r and complete restoration to perfect health.
IStrength an.i Vigor of Manhood is absolutely

ciiav'anteod by this justly celebrated ami re-
liable Great Remedy. Price, 92 **0 per bottle, or
tive bottles ror 810. Sent upon receipt ofprice-.
or C. O. D., to any address, secure from observa-

i tion and strictly private by ~ '
;. ._*-"•-•

DR. C. 1). SALFIEID.
216 keaksv Street. Ba* Francisco. Cal.

TRIALBOTTLE FREE,
j Sufficient to show its merit, willI*sen*, to any
lone applying by letter, stating his symptoms
iand nee.

Consult ntions strictly cont*dontlal, bylet-icons, ill ins strictly coiil'dentl- 1. by let-
ter or r*.t otlice. free.

For the convenience of patients, and inorder
Ito insure perfect secrecy, Ihave adopted \u25a0 pri-v
ate address, under which all packagei are for-

| warded* \u25a0 \u25a0 :\u25a0**

To the Unfortunate

DR. GIBBON SIISPE_SARY,
G-3 K..-irny Street. _aa l"rj.n.-i--.,-...

.•-
—

>>, Established In 1804
jfT ;.%. fcr the treatment of
ff _..

....^
.-,_Ji -' anal and Seminal

jj>'— -z^?.?f.jA"f\ Diseases, such as Gon-

f'iZrZ-**-
•-•---"\u25a0". orrhea.C.leet.Slrlciures,

i-tfvls-'---' Syr-hilts in allits forms,
;\u25a0 .' If.S.«T." :_*•;.- ,

-
Beminal Weakness, Im-SHH j+V .<\u25a0_*•;?,_.' potency, Skin Diseases.

(SL{\ AS?* V-*T*'-VV etc.. permanently cured

fc^.^^^vVi'-a -**''"1*"
1** eaT-ness.

_S____r^_«^\'!A-R'**. Seminal Eml.*»!ons
*^*^*iyi'-''-::.'.'7*;' theconseouence ofself-. -\u25a0*"". '*-'.\u25a0'*•-' "!- U!">*- T'l

'" V'Olitary
•*a*i.*ya_xS^_S*^'**S vice or depraved sex-
ual .diligence ispracticed by the youth olboth
sexes to an almost unlimited extent, producing
'.villiunerring certainty the following train *f
morbid symptoms, onlesa combated by scientific
medical 'measures, vii: Sallow countenance
dark spots under the eyes, pain In the head,
ringing in the ears, noise like the rustling of
leaves and rattling ofchariots, uneasiness about
the loins, weakness ofthe limbs, confused vis-
ion, blunted intellect. Toss of confidence, diffi-
dence .'.'. approaching strangers, a dislike toform
new acquaintances, disposition to shim society,
loss ofmemoryihectic flushes, pimples and va-
rious eruptions about the face, furred tons i

fetid breath, coughs, consumption, nightsweats
monomania and frequently insanity

CUK>_J> AT" HOME.
Persona a. a distance ma* De cured at home by

Rnu.-s.iiig a letter to DR. GIBBON,slating case
symptoms, length of time the disease has con-
tinued, and have medicines promptly forwarded
free from damage and curiosity, to any part ol
the country, with full and plain directions. By
Inclosing ten dollars in registered letter, through
the Postoffice, or through Wells, Fargo &Co.. a
package of medicine will be for led to au»
;'..:' .. tbe Union. The Doctor cures when othen.
lail. Try him. Mention the Record- UwiOH.
Address

'

DR. J. F. GIBBON,
j_.'!ir.it Bos Iti.-.1. San Francisco.

m lostmDR. LIEBIG'S
im ._•! _^*"-^f-_»*"_V\u25a0 "Si'(_!ilrW^ll/si'-'-.SI WONDERFUL

W^iffWGERMAN
jfH^H\MHVIGORATOR.
THE OLDEST, GREATEST AND BEST RFM-

edy for the cure of N'ernous and Physical
Debility, VitalExhaustion, Seminal Weakness,
Loss ofManhood, Failing Memory and Relaxed
and Enfeebled condition of the Genito-Urinary
Organs. --" -
Itspeedily cares Impotence, Early 1)6-

-c.y. Loss of VignAKMINALWEAKNESS, and
all the sad .'_'ce:*^^*'-<.tuhfr.l follies and abuse
or EXCESSES OP MATURITY.
It permanently prevents all Unnatural

Loss from the system, as thousands can air.

whohave used the Kemedy in the past quarter
ofa century which it has been before the public. »
Itla indeed a wonderful remedy

—
the nerves, strengthening the muscles, checking
the waste, invigorating tho whole system and
restoring the afflicted to HEALTH and HAPPI-
NESS.

The Doctor willagree to forfeit 81,000 fora
case undertaken not cured. The reason somany
cannot get cured ofWeakness and the above dis-
eases is owing tocomplication called PRO6TA-
TORRHEA with Hypers. which requires
special treatment.

Dr.. Lie. *'\u25a0'- Invicokator, No 2, withonr pecu-
liar special treatment, is tit.- only cure for l'r.os-
TAToasBKA. By it Manhood is restored end the
hand oftine moved back from age to youth.

Price ofeither Lnvlgorator, .v*.* Case of
six bottles, 810. Sent to an; addrc__, covered
securely from observation.

Dr.Lieblg & Co, (rent successfully by Ho-
moeqnathy every fonu of SPECIAL. i'i.IVATE
or CHRONIC DISEASE without men or nau-
seous drugs. If vitality is drained Irom the
body, numerous diseases follow that baffle ordi-
nary medical treatment. Ifallowed to continue,
the unnatural 1"-.- causes Consumption, Dia-
betes, Bright's Disease, Insanity, etc. Cures
guaranteed. Diseases of the genito-ttrinary or-
gans, kidneys, liverand bladder specially treat-
ed. Diseases or women speedily

-
cured.

Qualifiedan.l Responsible.— Liebig A
Co. from Europe aie regular college educated
physicians, and arc now in their nineteenth
year ofspecial practice.

Ifpimples appear on the face and body, ifyou
become ______ and easily tired and exhausted,
look out for the complication with Seminal
Weakness, discovered at the LIEBIG DISPEN-
BABY, known as Prostatorrhoea'. DR. __\u25a1_\u25a0
BIG'S INVIGORATOR, No.2, is the ouly known
remedy for the above complication. Prosta-
torrlto-a.

Most powerful electric belts free to patients
To PROVE THE WONDERFUL FOWER OF THE IN-

VIGOBATORA 92 BOTTLE GIVEN Oil SENT FKKE.
.ouMtlia'.ii.ii free and private.

LlI'IMGDISPENSARY.
400 Geary street, San Francisco, Cal.

Private Entrance, 405 Mason street, fourblocks
up Geary street from Kearny. Mam entrance
through Dispensary Prog Store. dB-lyiwly_

DR. ALLEN'S
PRIVATE DISPENSARY.

36!.; Kearny Street, San Frai.Cisco, Cal.
\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0':-.:). FOB the Scientific and speedy

I'r': \u25a0of '!:;.'. ..Mr,Nervous A.M.

.-^CIALJ^ASES.
THE "EXPERT SFECIALLST,

DR. AIT.KN, '.- IS WELL KNOWN, 13 A
regular graduated Physician and Surgeon,

educated at Bowdoin College and the University
ofMichigan. If has devoted a lifetime to, and
is acknowledged to be, the most expert Surgeon
in his specialty on the Pacific oast.

YOUNG MEN
And MIDDLE-AGEDMEN, who are suffering
from the effects ofYouthful Indiscretions or Ex-
esses inmaturer years, Nervous and Physical

Debility, Imp.i~k.%< y.Lost Manhood, confusion
ofideas, dull eyes, aversion to society, despond*
ency, pimples on the face, lew of energy and
memory, frequency of urinating, etc., remem-ber, that by a combination of vegetable remedies
of great curative power, the Doctor has so
arranged his treatment that it will not only
afford immediate relief but permanent cure.

DOSI'ITAI. EXPERIENCE
Having been surgeon Incharge of two lending

rro>pita's), enables me to treat alt
'private

troubles withexcellent results. Iwish it dis-
tinctly understood that Ido not claim to perform
Impossibilities, or to have miraculous or super,
natural power. Iclaim only to be m skillfuland
successful Physician and Surgeon, thorougUy la-
formed inmv specialty—

DISEASES OP MAX.
All applying to me will receive my _.. test

opinion of their complaints— no experimenting.
Twillguarantee a positive cure iv every caseundertake, or forfeit 1,000. Consultatl in in
office or by letter free and strictly private.
Charges moderate. Thorough examination, in-
cluding chemical and microscopical analysis 01
urine and advice. $5. Office hours—9 to daily,
7to 8 evening; Sunday, i) to 12 only. Call or
address

3-_»__F»._ ____.X_X_iE!3\r.
~G% Kearny street, San Francisco, Cal.

P. S.—lhave a vegetable compound, the re-
sult ofmany years ofspecial practice and hard
study, which tinder mvspecial advice has never
railed ofsuccess in tbe cure of Lost Manhood
Prostatorriiea, etc. 020 Ptf

Dr.Spinney& Co
OfNo. 11Kearny st., San Francisco,
Treat all Chronic and Special Diseases.

YOUNG MEN ,

WHO MAY BE SUFFERING FROM THB
effects of youthful follies or indiscretion,

will do well to avail themselves of this, the
greatest boon ever laid at the altar of suffering
humanity. DR.SPINNEY willguarantee tofor-
feit $500 forevery case of Seminal Weakness or
Private Disease of any kind or character which
he undertakes and fails to cure.

MIDDLE-AGED MEN;
There are many at the age of 30 to 60 who are

troubled with too frequent evacuation of the
.ladder, often accompanied bya slight smarting
>r burning sensation, and a weakening of the
system in amanner the patient cannot account
for. On examining the urinary deposits a ropy
sediment will often be found, and sometimes
small particles of albumen will appear, or the
?olor willlieofa thin milkish hue, again chang-
ing toa dark and torpid appearance. There are
__my men who die of this difficulty,Ignorant of

'
the cause, which is the second stage of seminal
weakness. Dr. S. willguarantee a perfect cure
Inall such cases, and a healthy restoration of._:_ ornitn-urinary orgaus.
Officehours— to 4and 6to S. Srmday, from

10 to11A.M. Consultation free. .Thorough ex-
imination and advice, $5. Call oraddress

DX.SPINNEY J_ CO..
No.11 Keamy street, San Francisco.

P. S.
—

For private diseases ofshort standing, a_i.lcourse ofmed'eic c.sufficien tfor a cure.with
all Instructions, willbe sent toany address for
•10.- .4p-tav.-ITW'-TiFtf

RAILROADS,'STEAMERS, ETC

CENTRALPACIFIC RAILROAD.- - .. .
Commencing -Holiday.September 1, 1884

r A.tn ram. ri'BTHKa NOTICE.
Trains aud Boats will Leave Sacrament.

AS FOLLOWS*
1:00 -*- Accommodation Trail

to Stockton and Lathrop. Connects ai
lathrop with S. P. Emigrant Train t.
The Needles, Deming, El Paso and New
Orleans.

3...0 A.M (Daily)—Accommodation Trail
to Marysville, Chico and Tehama. Con'
uects at Tehama with Oregon Express
forBed Bluff.Redding and Delta (Port-
land. Oregon).

ISIOO A._L--(Daily)—PanFrancis.*.. Passengei
Train, via Bcuicia. Second-class passen-
ger ears to San Francisco attached.

7:00 -**-•M-—(Sundays excepted)— Accommo-
dation Xtain tO Marv.-vil'c.

7:*20 A.M.—(Daily)—C. P. Pacific Express, via~
Benlcia to San Francisco. Connects at
Suisun forVallejo and Calistoga.

9-00 A.m.—(Daily)—C. P. Emigrant Train to*
Ogden, Council Bluff- and Bast

10*00 A.M.
—

(or as soon thereafter as practi-—
Sundays excepted). Steamer to

San Fraucisco, touching at all wayports
on the Sacramento river.

11.20 A.M.—(DailvV-Oregon Express to
Woodland, Williams, Willows, Tehama
Red Bluff,Redding and Delta (Portland
Oregon*,

11:40 (Daily)—San Francisco Passen-
ger Train. Connects at Gait with Passen-
ger Train to lone, and et l.athroj
with Passenger Train to Merced,
Madera. Fresno ami Tulare :connects
also at Niles forSan Jose.

12:40 -*, M.—(Daily)—Local Passenger Train*"
to Auburn and Colfax.

"ISO P.M.-HDaily)—KM Bluff Passenger
Train to Marysville, Chico, Tehama aud
Ked Bluff.

2*50 !'• M.—{Daily*—San Francisco Passen-
ger Train, via'Benicia. Connects at Sui-
sun for Vai'.cjo. Connects also at Suisun
(Sundays excetited) '.or Calistoga.

5:15 %*.M.—(Sundays excepted)- Local
Train to Stockton aud Lathrop.

H
Connects at Lathrop with the South-
ern Atlantic Express to Madera,
Mojave. The Needles (A. & P. B. X.),
Newhali (Santa Barbara), Los Ange-
les, Colton (San Diego). Yuma, Mari-
copa, Tucson, Doming (A., T. i4S. F
B. R). ElPaso (T. &P. Ry.), San .Antonio
ami New Orleaus.

7:05 I*. M (Dailyl
—

Passenger Train to
Woodland and Knight's landing.

7;.J5 P- •""•—(Daily)—Central Atlantic Express
to Colfax. Reno (Carson .*;:•'. Virginia),
Battle Mountain (Austin), Palisade (Eu-
reka), Ogden, Council Bluffs anrl East.

Sacramento and Placerville R. R.
7:30 -*\u25a0• M

—
(Sundays excepted)— Local Pas-

senger Train to Foisom and Shingle- ['rings.
4:00 ''• (Sundays excepted*— Local Pas-

senger Train to Foisom.
A.N. TOWNE General Manager
T. 11. _OG_»i___N Gen'l Pass'r and Ticket Ag''.

ja3-4ptt .\u25a0,-.-"\u25a0-:.:

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.
E*OB HONOLULU.

rpilE SPLENDID NEW 8,000- -.-r-J. l"on Steamships willleave the '• r
Company's Wharf, comer St.uart <i'"3*V'3£j?'
and Harrison streets, at 2p. M.: *»-nr*s_?_^l
MARIPOSA NOVEMBEB lslAl.AMEUA,!.'!.'.'.!.'.'..':.'.'.'..".'.'.'.'.'.'-.NOVEMIiER loth

Freight, ».*> Per Ton.
*_-E_._r- tickets at Reduced Bates. For

passage or further particulars, apply to J. I).
SPBECKELS st BROS., Ag__is, 887 Market street.
Corner Fremont. o'.s-tf

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

JOnN TALT.OT, TICKET ,_ -.
Agent C. i.It.IL,can furnish

Tickets to ami from any part of«£s|gftfg^
Europe. Now is the time toseud~-£*n_-*_"-__2___'
for friends, as rates are low. inrl-lpti

LEGAL NOTICFsT7

PROBATE NOTICE
—

INiTHE fSUPERIOB
X Court, State of California, Count) of Sacra-
mento. In the matter iffthe estate of PATRICK
SULLlVAN.decensed. Notice ish erei. given that
MONDAY,the 17th dayOfNOVEMBER,lf*S_,atlo
o'clock a. M. of said day. and the ("ourt-room of
said Court, at the Court-house in the CityofSac-
ramento. County of Sacramento and State ol
California, have*been appointed as the time and
place for proving the will of said PATRICK
SULLIVAN.deI eased, ami for hearing the appli-
cation ofANNIE McNAMEEfor the Issuance to
her Ofletters testamentary thereon.

Witness ;:ivband and the seal of said Court,
this sth day of NOVEMBER; ISSI.

[seal.] CHAS. M. COGLAN, Clerk.
By Geo. W. Jackson, Deputy Clerk.

John T. Caret, Attorney forPetitioner.
nC-lOt

S__EDICAL_J
3__>_ti. _J__tl_Kr~T-I_E3.

SPECIALIST AND GRADUATE,
No. 11 KEARNY STREET.

mREATS ALL CHRONIC, PRIVATE ANDX Special Diseases with the same wonderful
success as of old.

THEGREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
i^tT^e^^fTp^^aS Is a never-tailing cure
E-^-^i-^a^/^Sa for Nervous ,Debility,
__f*_r*r*s_.—C^X_^ Exhausted Vitality,
WAtf jT X Seminal Weakness.
'lis? fez- .v.,. Jtil' Spenr.atorrh.va, Lost
"'.7/ .____>*-"-.. ..'

'
W. -"lianl.ood,lmpotency,

ffjC /V ..» -Utfc*" tfi Paralysis, and all the
B^-'-*^ sY-?- '\u25a0 •" VV \u0084;,. terrible effects ofself-
'X&<-¥^2^>ii*r^-iSIabuse, youth ful folliesfc__ *'\u25a0'"\u25a0 '-'

'\u25a0"\u25a0- .'.-..
' .. iifaWAX year»-«nch as Loss o*

Ik^W__s_T7W2^_« Memory, __ssitude,
____!___-__*3|^£3£2§3m Nocturnal _m.is_i._u.

Aversion toSociety, Dimness ol Vlsioi., Noises
i-ithe Head ;the vital fluid passing unooserved
inthe urine, aud mauy other diseases tnat lead
to insanity and death.

DX.MINTIE,who is a regular physician
(gllduatcof the Dniversity ofPennsylvania), will
agr-seto forfeit Five Hundred I.nllar. fora
case of this kind the VITALRESTORATIVE
(under his special advice and treatment) will
riot cure, or for anything impure or injurious
found iv it. DR -lIXTIT*treats all Private
Diseases successfully without mercury. Con-
sultation T*ree. Thorough examinatio- and
advice, including analysis of urine, _.">. Price
o! VitalRestorative, Sl _0 a bottle, or four
times tho quantity, S5 ;sent to any address ;
upon receipt ofprice, or C. O. D., secure.! from
observation, and in private name ifdesired, by
A. E. MINTIE, M. D., No. JIrKearny
sti-cet, S.n Francisco, Ital.

SAMPLE KOTT'LE FREE
Willbe sent to auy one applying by letter, stat-I

Head;the vital fluidpassing ..•.\u25a0\u25a0

in

urine, and many other diseases that ica'";
inity and death, MINTIK, who is a regular physician
lateof theUniversity ofP< nnsylvania
to forfeit Five Hundred l><>llnr. fori.
!thiskind the VITALBESTOK-iTTVE
r his special advice and treatment) will
re. or tr.r .-.nvthing impure or Injurious
hr it. 11*1 MLNTIK treats ail Priv.-.tt-

-.\u25a0•
' .-sfuily withont mercury- Con-

lon free. Thorough examination and
>, including analysis of urine. »•-. Price
nl Restorative, Sl 50 a Lottie, or four
th' \u25a0 \u25a0: tiry. MB; sent to any addrest
eceipt ofprice, orC. O. D., secure.•atlon, and in private name ifdesired, by. \u25a0•UNTIE. M. li.. No. llKearny
t, s-.ni Praiudsco, CaL

S.\*.ll*Li: BOTTLE FREE
c sent to any one applying by letter, stat-
-mptoms, s.'-x ami age. Strict secrecy in

regard to allbusiness transactions.
I>ll.MINTIKS KIDNEY REMEDY, NE- I

PHBKTICI'M,cures allkinds of Kidney and
Bladder Complaints, Gotoorrhaa, Gleet, Lcocor- !
rhrea. For sale by allDruggists ;81 a bottle ;six
bottles fori...

DB. *.11_.'TI_-*S DANDELION PILLS are
the est and cheapest DYSPEPSIA and
BILIOUScure inthe market. For sale byall
Druggists.

KIRK,GEARY &CO., Sacramento. Wholesale
Ageuts my_-iply_o9wly

DR. HAIR'S

ASTHMA CORE
Aremedy thai has he, .itested in thousands ofmost

obstinate and declared incurable cixses, with the most
astonisliina and satisfactory results. "To cure a
lone; standi,'.: cafe is truly a victoryin the healing
art." A GbaTj_F-L Recognition.

CHAS. J. BAGGE, San Leaudro, Cal., writes,
September 11, ins::. Three years ago this day I
received a bottle of your Asthma Cure, and for
a long time 1 kept you informed ofmy condi-
tion, which you will*remember was favorable.
The last letter that you wrote me, you asked if
you could publish "some of my letters in the
papers here. Ianswered you requesting a little
longer time. Now Ifeel thai Ican safely say
that lam entirely direct Ihave never enjoyed
better health than 1 do now. It is eighteen
months since Iused any of the Asthma cure.

A valuable 61-page Treatise containing similar
proofs from every State in the 11. S., Canada
and Great Britain"_*'.ibe mailed upon applica-
tion.

Remember, every Wholesale Drug House in
San Francisco has" Dr. Hair's Asthma Cure
instock. Ask your Druggist forit.

Branch Office, London, Eng., __-!_\u25a0 -^ liifriiHoi
born.
Dr.B. Tv*.HAIR & SON, Proprietors, Cm- j

:\u25a0-,:. --\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' .-.-cinnati, O. 82-3mTnThS

McMUNN'S ELIXIR OF

oi-fiPiTTi&dE
Isthe pure extract from the drug from which !
all the hurtful properties are removed and the j
medical ones retained. No headache, costive- j
ness or sickness of the stomach attend its use. J
Price, 50 cents. Alldruggists. siß-lyTnThS

Manhood Restored
Victims ofyouthful imprudence, causing Ncr- j

vous Debility,Premature Decay, and all disorders !
brought onby indiscretion or excess, willlearn ofa r
simple remedy,/.", by addressing J.11. REEVES, i
43 Chatham st., New York.

'--•-.--:-\u25a0- s9-lyTuThS

<__________ \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 _a,__~*" ss v £»-*_*-*-'$ i

Sufferers from Premature Deeuy. .Venous I
DebillS,. oranyofttie results of In.ilM-reiions j
er t'.n''''.'>-. Will find in the -_nr_ton Rolen* a [
radical cere without .*.r..r...-..-!. is.-.1i. :.:..-n. .
Effective rirrr'cheap. Sealed treatise free.
MASSTOI*: _ _*vrEDYCO. 4S W. 14th St.Now YcrV.

:;*•;-\u25a0,.;""\u25a0\u25a0 01-lyTuThSAwly -'V..i
This BELT or Regen-

ss?fu£eti tes-*l-$-N. cratoris made expressly
A&^^-m^fl-ft^^S^A for the cure ofderange-

'

_rv^_^Cr__E\r_?C-_*"-_ ment
-
sof the generative

I^c&^P'\_>_^_ organs. There is no |
\^\.LV_. «|C,B__J^i mistake about this m-

FOrl\Jws7 stniment. the coiitinu-. \^js^r-ss "i9 .̂",ls
-
stream of EI.EC-

I.V\. «__ tV^ ./TRICITY permeating'
l_ih» af«S__3 ill1through the ports must Jllll_ __'» """*«% a?fll.l Irestore them tohealthy ,
lllLn>S-2i*'Ur.LIaction. Donot confound
this with Electric Belts advertised to cure all
ills fromhead to toe. Itis for the ONE specific
purpose. For circulars giving information, ad-
dress Cheever "Electric Beit Co., Washington j
street. Chicago. 111. -lyTuTha I

_/!_*"'_"\u25a0__'\u25a0_ For Men. Quick, sure, safe. Book I
V l\A\-irx {XC civale Agcucy. 160 Fulton j

street, New York.&§gjg ta»___nW :~ I

j FRIENDS, TERRY

LUMBER
c?c>_vi:i»ua.T_r-!r.

(Established 1868.)

Sugar Pine, Redwood,
Oregon and Truckee Pine,
-

AtWholesale and Retail, and
Manufactured to Order at the Mill,of the

Company.

Also, Doors, Windows, Blinds, Shakes, Shingles,
'

:.-"..'• \u25a0\u25a0_'- Bolts and Ties.

MAINYARD AND OFFICE:
No. 1310 SECOND ST., NEAR M.

BRANCH YARD:
Cor. Twellth anil J sts., Sacramento, Cal.

anl-IDtfMWF \u25a0 -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'

NOTICE TO FAMILIES.
; \r\ j

- —————
. (

*
.">\u25a0.. i."i

TIKE TIME BY THE FORELOCK !IAM
JL now prepared to -Ornish all kindsof Wood
and Coal at the lowest rates, by the cord or car-
load. Call and get prices. "-'*'
• .- . W. E. OSBORN,
Proprietor n. P. Osborn's Wood and Coal Yard,

suf. 1street. au2-4ptf

GENTS, TO MAKEA GOOD APPEARANCE,~
should have shapely-looking feet. Fine-

fittingshoes, constructed onscientific principles,
cover up defects, and a: same time develop all
the good points inone's feet. For these reasons,
and for ease and comfort, always ask your
dealer for the '.' HANAN

"
shoe-by far the best

evermade. \u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0... 01--3mMWThS •;
__._.,_....... '..\u25a0''\u25a0"-.'\u25a0; _.*'...•'\u25a0\u25a0-'•. '\u25a0

PIONEER LIVERY STABLE.
T. V. SCRIVER, .... l*roprl->tor.

HACKS ON CALLAT ANY HOL'R, iri
day ornight. Coupes, Phaetons.* WB)

Rockaways, Barouches. Buggies,
-—"—"

the best roadsters to be found in any livery
stable on the coast, for hire. Horses 'kept ir
livery at reasonable rates. Livtry Stable en
Fourth street. b> *^-een Iand J. \u25a0 'vl-tf

..HIMMI'-\u25a0\u0084 _-._._........_.
\u0084..i \u0084... ——

I
W. J. KAVANAUGH, |

UNDERTAKER, 2
513 .1street, bet. Fifth and Sixth. Always onl
linnd a large assortment of Metallic andß
Wooden Caskets, Burial Cases, Coffins and!
Shrouds furnished. Coffinorders willreceive!
nrompt attention on short notice and at the!
lowest rates. Office open day and night. 1

_______***-\u25a0\u25a0

—
r—**\u25a0•**•***'****\u25a0-

I J. FRANK CLARK, g
3 Connty Coroner and Undertaker, 9
INo. 1017 Fourth street, between J and X.—I
9 A'ways on hand the most complete Stock of§
IUndertaking Goods on" the coast. Country re
1orders, day ornight, willreceive prompt -.; >,
Itention. Telephone Number, m. jf ;_-»plin8

T-f

—
.-v-viar-»*vr--

—••*•\u25a0-
*"**

(m FRmT&- i-Qll'S""1
"

j
I UNDERTAKERS, |f" Office inOdd Fellows' Temple. Ninth f

FRITZ & MILLER, t
UNDERTAKERS, '

Office inOdd Fellows' Temple. Ninth »_d 5
IX streets. CoT-ilev. stock ol Undertakers' Ja Goods constantly m nand. city tad conn- %
S try orders promptly' attended .to. day fti
_> '.iVlit, a. reasonable rates. .. - _ irj jyt

*

*t—LLaI4&ANow Invention!. The'Tcrfec- \u25a0 i

IItio_"lSeliTru .s. Combining I-.:_- ,:V
V. tlctty.Duralailitv nnd Etlicl.wr.i-,_\u25a0

Prioe,from*- toi-. J. H. WIDSEf., (_._;-- "\u25a0
gist). Cor. Third&Market Sis. .San Francisco. \u25a0'.'

| V CI.A--GED DAILYfFOR THE RED HOUSE.
! ' '

._ '

SPECIAL SALE
i

THIS TOrB-B-KL
OF

;B^T*BOOTS & SHOES!
These goods having been pur-

chased under the regular value,
! willbe sold at a discount of 20 to
40 per cent, under the manufact-
urers' prices.

X_aiacliois ? "\^7"osl:s-*.
Ladies' French KidShoes $2 50
Ladies' Kid 5h0e5......................: 1 50
Ladies' Calf Buskins (flannel lined; 82
Ladies* Basket Cloth Slippers 97
Ladies' Cloth Buskins (kid and flannel lined' 75.
Ladies' Rubber Shoes .'. 25
Ladies' Rubber Sandals .. 25
Ladies' Footholds 30
Children's Grain Button Shoes [sizes 7 to 10) '. 85
Misses' KidShoes (worked button-holes) 150'
Misses' Rubber Overshoes 30

M!eii?^ "Wear-
Gents' Eureka Eoots (French calf) $3 50
Gents' Whole-stock Kip Boots 2 75
Gents' English Walking Shoes..... 1 50
Gents' High-cut Grain Boots 2 75
Gents' Rubber Over-hoes 50
Gents' Rubber Arctics 125
Gents' Velvet Embroidered Slippers '. 100
Gents' Fancy Alligator Slippers 1 25

ST SPECIAL TO-DAY, WEDNESDAY:

1,000 Yds Toilet Huck Toweling,
sc. PER YARD!

O. _____ c_^i__j___i:__!__.-_»*j,
PKOPRI E T 0 P.

-R*:E___D -E3ZOTJS.E;,
Nos. 714 and 716 J street, and 713 and 715 Oak Avenue, Sacramento.—
Im Iin i\u25a0 ii \u25a0 i~i~~niinr«rii~~T-~~BWW-TT_~i*Mi_ii rTmr-Mr^m~~-miiiTTTTi__Ti i~i ww \u25a0 \u25a0 nimitin mm na \u25a0! \u25a0— in nnil—\u25a0 n_ni—

MISCELLANEOUS.

BAKER & HAMILTON,
S-»ciai__io_ito _s.__i.el £._*___ I'rancisco,

Importers and Manufacturers of AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS, MACHINES, Etc,

jf\,_. --_~_V';"!
~-

\u25a0».-_" ~""*V",--V-V-*"--tVJy^Jr^S^tKVr.yr' V.VV J'-r^-JJ-iWJS-g
5-'c-~--.V t*rrrrr- -;-.--

--
rr-^.-.:-2: r

-
:^^^^^^^J^^z2-'-^-

—. .--\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0^-.>^---<'^-^-^_____V __jU_Ji .-*» \u25a0_*->-' \u0084—.--__-~

AGENTS FOR TnE MOLES*E STEEL PLOWS, EUREKA GANG PLOWS, GALECHILLED
Iron Plows, Collins' Cast Steel Plows, Cast Iron Plows,

GORHAM COMBINED SEEDER AND CULTIVATOR,
Seed Drills, Fan Mill., Cider Mills.. ere: Corn Shellers, Feed Cutters, Gem Seed Sowers, Bain

Wagons, Racine .(.ring Wagons, Fish's Carriages and Baggies, etc.
BENICIA AGKICDXTOKAI, WORKS SPUING ViAGON...

BARBED FENCE WIRE AND BALINGWISE, inUrge or small quantities; ALLSTEEL WIRES.
_tX^_-.I^X_»XV*-___ITL3Di.

Nhl!--, Shovels, Am, Ropes, Screws, Bolts, Powder, Caps, Fuse, Guns, Hose.
Belting, Cutlery, Cartridges, Handles, Rivets, Iron, Coal, Steel, Baling Wire, Flair
!•'.'ii.*• wire, Barbed Fence Wire, etc. s2-lptf

a. & a. HEILB OW,
D_______-S IN

HARDWARE & AGRICULTURALIMPLEMENTS,
217 et-t-fcd. 53.0 _T street,

SACRA 31 NTO.
\u25a0

" '

'\u25a0jr— AGENTS FOR THE

Peoria Steel Hand and Sulky Plows, San Leandro Gang Plow, Economist
Plow (withreversible plowshare and nose ;Cast Steel and Cast IronPlows.

WE CARRY A LARGE STOCK OF

Seed Drills, Fan Mills, Cider Mills, etc., Corn Shellers, Feed Cutters,
Cahoon Seed Sowers, Wood and Iron Frame Harrows, Caldwell Farm
and Header Wagons, (California make 2 and 4-spring) Spring Wagons,
and a large assortment of Buggies.

GRINNELL STEEL BARB WIRE AND BALING WIRE.
WE ALSO CARRY A FULL LINEOF "?

HARDWARE, inclu nor Nails, Shovels, Axes, Ropes;* Screws, Bolts,
Powder, Caps. Ku_a, Hose. Belting, Cutlery, Cartridges, Shot,
Handles, Rivet:.., I. an, Steel, Coal, etc. sll-lptf

:__>_ ':. :6_SSSE_2W c*? 00.,
New Huildlng, Corner Ninth and __ streets,

_
Sacramento

DEALERS IN"

GROCERIES, PROYHvOKS, CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, WINES AND LIQUORS
AH Kind,ofFARMERS' PRODUCE Bought and Sold.

tig-FINK BUTTER A . D CHEESE A SPECIALTY. .'nii_i-lp:'.m] SEND FOR PRICES.****

-!-___ II ...1 m IIIM____——M_S-_— ____—_-—.
MISCELLAXEOUS. . 7

jV ?-'•>*..\u25a0\u25a0" r. .
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Absolutely Pure-
This POWDER never varies. A marvel ol

purity, strength and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds, and can-
not be sold in competition with the multitude of
low test, short weight, arum or phosphate pow-
ders. Holrl only in cans. ROYAL BAKING
POWDER CO., 106 Wr reet. New York.

W. T. COLEMAN &CO., Agents,
\u25a0 SAN FRANCISCO. Hi.-S-4r.ly

I ifi°

IHII111 -^-TKE I
P^ w BEST TONIC. 9

This medicine, combining Iron with pure
vegcial.le tonics, qiiickly and compjetely
Cures Hy_iiep*iii«fc_i|titta_i tVrn_n_*.
1iii.ntire11ioixl,.1111! la,Cliill and Fevers,
nnd Neurnlsia.

Itis an unfailingremedy for Diseases ofthe
Kidneys r.nd ljver.
It is invaluable for Diseases peculiar to

V mien,and all who lead sedentary lives.
11does not injure the teeth ,cause headache.or

produce constipation ofAcr Ironmedicines do.
Itenrichesand purifies the blood, stimulates

•he appetite, aids the assimilation of food, re-
lieves Heartburn and Belching, and strength-
ens the muscles and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack of
Energy, te., ithas no equal.

.ear The genuine has above trade mark am.
crossed ted lines on wrapper. Take 110 other.
n.,1. ....i.i.. IlKOttX UIE3IU CO.. irn rnir.iir,iitv

/SfiS-SSsSlfi L:_;_\/ u3--_k__l-r>_-t.v-_.i____ JjJl_u >-v
Ioou-Af-s f. OUFPS MARKEO -r~r. 7'" T_~ 'Jj
j . / i.!(ucxlfr..C«. ;ij
! /} \u25a0\u25a0'.I-! / -51 A 251 RIVER ST. ||
i^T*7,/_-i0-V- Kr-

—
«. TSOY, N.Y. |

{tj-S t T
l.'.'.. ft. '

»*CH..RCHSTKY. |
a l.is. MMmMf

-
's,

\ SOLD E VERYWHtRE 25c. fACH #

. au__lyTuTha
____^

~DREMAN &STACK

HAVE THIS DAY DISSOLVED PARTNER-
-'::;'. and all bills against the firm present

at No. 211 X street. DREMAN d STACK.. \u25a0 \u25a0 n-2-St"*

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

ANNUAL MEETING OF STOCKHOLDERS
of the People's Savings Bank wi. beheld

at the Bank office, S. Eeor.J and Fourth streets,
MONDAY EVENING, Dec. Ist. at '...« o'clock.

na-Iplin WM. F. HI'NTOON. Secretary.

SACRAMENTO
i^ij^.vjNriisr*-^ mitiTi

HHrtwell, notchklss & Stalker,
-•

MANUFACTURERS OF

DOORS, WINDOW.**, BLINDS, MOLDINGS._ Finis'-. Diorand Window Frames, Brack-
ets, Scroll cawing and Turning, iStair Work a
specialty. ', Corner of Front and Q streets, Sro-
ramento. • fe__-_plm ?-.

SNEEZE!' SNEEZE
f^^lrr, SNEEZE, until your

r-r'1
'

jtVj head seems ready to
j^ \u25a0\u25a0-Jj**f liyoil";untilyour nose
t- '\u25a0 ir-"f~n{ and eyes discharge ex-->**°",~"WR ftXaar cessive quantities of*

--s\\V
- XX)SS. thin,irritatiug,water;"

ViV\ t2^/C*s}t-lluiil;until your be.'.ii
YiC^iy~lYiye",. aches, mouth and
Vi!-=c i/iTj^throat parched and

•V >Jf ft;// \ Vgr blood at fever heat.
IT/ sf This Is an Acute Ca-

\ tf / / tarrh, and is instantly
f**>^ _<-<iS^ if relieved by a single''

"\f<j\y dose.and permanently
T*» *

cured byone bottle of
Sanford's Radical 1:1:1: fob Catarrh.

Complete Treatment, with Inhaler, $1.

One bottle Radical Cure, one box Catarrhal
Solvent, andone Improved inhaler, inone pack-
age, may now be had ofall druggists forSl. Ask
for Santord's Radical Cure.

"The only absolute specific we know of."—
Mut.Timet.

'**
The best we have found in a life-

time of su'l- riu-.'."—/.'"'. Dr. Wigerin, Boston.
"Aftera long struggle withCatarrh, the Radical
01:1: has conquered.*.' Ker, S. II".Minnie. lecu-is-
Intra, l'". "i have not found acase that itdid
nut relieve at once."- Andrew Lee, Manchester,
Mass.

Potter Drag ami Chemical Co., *_ostou. .
AniJ "kin Forth.: reliefand prevention,

it.V-»_.llVo*theinstant iiis applied; of
\\V°'*-JAIC/ /Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Sciat-
N K\A I\u25a0> -<r ica. Couglis, Colds,Weak Back,
%.*. 'IJivWStomach and Bowels. Shooting
""*-&__£ *£\u25a0:-?- Pains, Numbness, Hysteria. Fe-
-7 if_^***->\^*Cmale Pains, Palpitation, I)ys-**"
S \-\n«<^\_s pepsia LiverComplaint.Bilious

r^//fi^-\*r\Fever. Malaria and Epidemics,

/c le'c'tri C\\ »f,c
\u0084

,~- i",'„,*
la*'"*'*'!. ,l,!>

O.
'" ' * *

c Electric Battery combined
'fcA'.yi".'".-"*' with a Porous Plaster}' and

laughat pain. i*sceverywhere.. ru

#
* _ » _ .- ... a «--•*__ **

4.'* * *» * jrfa^fy- -\u25a0'\u25a0 -:- * ** *

..- ' -
\u25a0-.

'.
*

\u25a0• -. -
\u0084

' - -rr;.1,

*
,«. '--"aHi.. . .:,'\u25a0-> ,*'':_V,-'i*.»'i-'irJ>.

* .

LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S*
VFGITACLE COMPOUND «
'

»
*

IS A POSITIVE CURE.
*

«
**

_\u25a0
_.-

\u25a0 .-— .———
——.m—^mmme^m,» .

For oil tf..
-

i'.iir.fitl Compla.liits and- -
.-.1..:..-,-, ties so common to our best *•

. -,- I'l>: M.t-' POPULATION. •'«.*»'»
ItWILLI*.R- kntikki.yTHE WORST form

lop Kkmu.kCom m -.:.-. ; allOvarian trou-
;Ri.ES, INFLAMMATION: *.

"
\u25a0!> '.', 1 :RATION.

Falling and D'sclackmknts. s-'U THE 0O1I-
!SKyfENT -SPINA!. Wr.UtSO. .AND IS •\u25a0"•.::-":.-

-: CLAELY 4bAPT__l TO THE CIIANQE OK I.IFE.
~. *••«***.«*»*•*It will r'i-.-.'i.v.- a:;!- excel Tl'mors

FE.OM TIIKI*TI'KI'.INANEARLY STAGE OF DE-
s'K.i..n-M:-:-.'.. Till.TENDENCY TO CANCEROUS
Humors there is. KECKED very speedily
ry its .-:•.','. «.*:.-**
It removes Faintne-s, Fi.ATi'LnNcv, de-

stroys ALL CRAVIKO FOR STIMULANTS, AND
RELIEVE! WeaKNE-S of THE STOMACH. It
cvres itl''-.tin-., Headache, Nervous Pros-
tration, Of.nkrai. DelilitV, Depression
and Indigestion. fc . *

**»
* **

That feki.ino op Keai:in<; DowN.CAUstNii
Pain. Wem.tt and Backache, I-r always

permanently cured hy' ITSuse.
* * *

* Itwillat all times and under ali,1 11:-

-rrMETAXi'ES A..T INHXRMONY WITHTHE LAWS
THAT GOTEBN THE FEMALE SYSTEM.

* * *
* .>W*lts pcbposk ts SOLELY forthe le-
gitimate heai.ini; of disease AND THE RE-
LIEF or pain, and that it poia 1.1. IT

CLAIMS TO DO, THOUSANDS OF LADIES CAN
jGLADLYTESTIFY.

*
r.

* * *'.'*'
*

* *
Forthecurf. of Kidney Complaints

in either skx this remedy is unsurpassed.

•LYDIA E. PINKHAITS VEGGT-LBLE COM-
POUND Ls prepared at Lynn. Mass Price. .i.
.-'ix iM.ttles for So. ,"'»''( by all dmngUtt. Sent by
mail, postage paid, in formof-rillsor Lozenges,
on receipt of price as above. Mrs. Pinkham's
"Guide to lle-iih"-nW. be mailed free to any
Lady sending stamp. Letters confidential!] an-
swered.
*Nofamily should be thou LYDTARPINfc
HAM'S LIVERPILLS. The}- nre Const!c .::..-.
BDliousnesa and Torpidity ot he Liver, _5 cenw
per box. ».«.'-

* mta-lyTuThSAwly

'^^^''-
. s"*"HS

________________ _____.* _______


